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As a Inducmen t
Will Sell You

36 iuo . M &t for
48 cents

36 inch 40:v. Hnnrietta fur
32 cenls

54 inch $1.00 Bio d CiutL fir
89 cents

27 iueh 80e. Fta i i

25 cen

M n n y things
I ' ; is

appmci it vour business
ge. I will Give Free St
omer v:no spends-$2U.0-

Tve c.iny a lull Iaug tor all
Yours truly,

Get Your Business We

27 inch 30c. Suitings for
25 cents
Flanrnfattp for
4 nts

36 inch Whit Homspun for
4 3-- 4 cents
75. Silks fr
59 cents

we can't mention, our line
'complete, and we will certainly

PAMLICO COUNTY.

great progress la sanctity have nub been
proven." ; -

w
7 'j-

"There are nuggets wisdom in whit
Elder Gold say. : When we rad oi tae
horrible state of affairs in Russia where
even worn n aad children are &laiu we
wonder wbat advantage tue white man's

so-call- ed civilization has over th.it eft he
wild tribes of Affrica. Even rtjveltions

our own eonntry eaute go doub
whether we are as civilized as V iinag
ine, The precepts and practiees of the
great teacher wbose binkday is to be eel
brated December 25th are not general-

ly fll wed. Wilmington Moroins: Star

Not A Good Law.
The Merchants Joarnai,1 of Raleigh,
of the opinion that two thirds of the

merchant of the Sou'h would be forced
retire from bnsines if the proposed

Prctl Post law ehould be enaeted by
Cenre, We do uot know, of course,
whether it would woiK -- erioas harm to

horn-- ? dealers who ure entitled to
every protection that gent rous lavs can
afford. Tbe scheme is simply intended

build up the department stores and
wait order he uses of tbe East bj putting

effect a postage rate much cheaocr
ari anything enjoyed te duy. The big

deficit io the PoatofE.ee Department is
proof enough that the government eaa

consisteuly order the change, and
there is a powerful influence and a

powerful labby at work in the interest of
thecaase. It woaM divert trade from
Southern business houses and it would
build up the trade ef the establishments

Now York and other cities by depiir- -

ingour merchants of that wbich rigthly
aad logically belongs to them. Many
misguided people in North Carolina are
advocating it. Thy believed that it will
help them at tbe expensee of our raer

tuts without whom we could not se
cure i he neaity of every ' day life. 44 Al

these masurad," say stho Journal, "af
aec thejaerastile iifeof the cenntry and
shold be given ccref ul and serous consid

the baaines men cotamerciaf orgvai
zation." Wbntis more, our repreata
tives in Congress shoald fel the pulse at
home before using thMr influence to sup-

port a bill wbich will hurt the people
whom they were elected to serve. Ral
eigb Tims.

Xmas Presents for Ladies
Kodac,
Brooch,

and to secure vour patron
GO in CASH to every Cus

,n our ' btore. Remember
your family

- :

Kb. 67 Middle Street New Bern, N. C.
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The Bravest Battles.
1 h braveft battle tnat ever was fought

Sta ill trll yoti where and when ?

Ou the maps f the world yon ll find
'not ;

M,Twn fought by tbe mothers of men

JN , not wiib cannon' or batttle thor,
With a word or i oble pen ; in

Ny, uot with el qunt word or thought
From the mouthiB of wonderful naeiJ

But dfp 1 tbe wIled-n- p woman'

Or woiunti tbt wonW no yild,
lint bmvely. bore her part

Lo ! ther is th battlefield.

No marshaling troop, no bivonoc uovg,
No banner to ftleaui and wave ! is

But. oh these battle ; thy last, so long
From babyhood to tbe grave. to

Why Js It ?

Why i it that the
Bes never stor .3 op honey where it is

Iiif x

The moth has a far jacket and the but j to
t erf iv cone ? 1

L a e- - will attract dew when boards, into
tirks and atones, will not ? , tb

A ho se lenyB gets np fbrtparts first
mud a ro w directly the opposite ?

Corn on the ear is never found with an not
uii'Vt-i- j tt uibtr of iows '? yet

, Fieh, fli. and caterpillars itay be lre-z- e

, solid and still retains life.;
A tquirr! comes down a tree head

fiisc and a cat tailfirst?
A hfi(8ffly nili live four hour after in

the h"d is piucbed off?
TIih dragon fly cau devour its own

body and the head still livrs ?

Dou't all answer . once.

Universal Peace. eh

Elder K D. Gold, of Wilson, a Primi
tive Baotist minister. Contributed the of
iollowing signed arlicle to the Wilson
Times :

"There is an expectation in the minds by

soibh that the world is Bearing a state
tin tl pc!. Iiiit is not at present

artvtiite 1 )' rnoi hx.
4ThA foundation on which sneb peace

must rest, or tbe source whence it.niest
flow is ribtQasnes. Wheu-ine- u learn
war no more shall bo after the' principle
oflovam good which shall cob trol
huj when men shall do to others as A
tfeey wimld have others do to thera. A

"Do w- - fiad this in ourselves or see is A
iu otut-rs'-r The present slanghter of A
mankind in Uussia exhibits as much A
b mainy aol ferocity as we rend of In A
tbe dark ages or tbe world. The wars A
of modern times are as cruel at tbey
were of old. , The lia e and bitterness A
among in unkind shows iu the arrsy A
ne claeis aaiust another is as fierce aud A

crnel as ever. A
"Tuere U a fl jurish of trinmphets and

geod will to men, but it often ends in A
professions and tm-r- e promises. In poli-

tics
A

there is as meh of self in its cub A
uicg and deceitful arls practiced now A
as of oP. So that we el ill must owe
tii at man id corrupt and his claims te
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You Can lie Suited Here Perfectly

Regardless Of The Amount Of'

K OEYIfOU COUNT ON SPENDING

BEAii IN MIND That our
Goud in h1 Le lnud.ng shades Ht 4!) cnts for year choice.

CHILD KEN'S CLOAKcj. The kind yen pay elsewhere $3.00, our
pricel.98, 4.50 kiod only $2,85.

LADIES OLOAKS. AH colors, prices form. cheapest to the best,
TAFECT SILK. Don't buv until yon examine our 36 inch black

green. brovn. white and bluo Silks worth $1.50 at 93 cents per yard.
CL') THING BARGAINS, lien's $5 suitB $2.75. Men's $8 suits

$4.95. MhuV $10 suits $6.50. Men's $15.00 suits $10.00. Men's $10 over
coats $6 '0. Mi u's $1S overcoats $12.50

CHILDKEN'S CLOTHING. $2,50 fciiee panto suits $1.85, $3.50
kate pan t- - soi's $2.40. $5,00 knee pB ts suits $3.95? $7;suits best made
$4.85. $4 fancy overcoats $2.45 $5 Loag overcoats, with belt $3.15,

SUIT CASES. For the Holidays we have just received a fine
line, a') w is the time to make your selection. New shoes arriving every
day, new enstom. rs coming in-ever- y day, calling for those easy nice fit
ting shoes like their neighbors bought.

entire stock at 75 and 90 cettts. Dress

MIDDLE STREET.
NEW BERN. N C.

Locket and Chain,
BraeeUt,
Watch,
H ind Mirror, Ster:iug,
Toilet Set. Mail file, tooth and nai

brush, &e.
Brush and Comb Set,

Jew-- ! Cise,
Silver Lnitip or Electroleer,
Ring,

A Gold Trimrd Hair Comb,
Bad Nftcklsc,
Tdimbol 27c to $5.
Hut or Bonuet Brush,
Puff Box.

"J, O, B1PTER.
Leadingyjewtler.

S. COPLOfJ,
UVr


